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|友一一一語一「一一一盆 地 水一 回 j海一安水間
正一一一一名 l山 形Tl~ 丙一! 量一
亙亙玄亘亙コ至~1~t*']面三包空生直~IJ.世 l 号生 l 中金 l 晩生
平均{石)[3.455[3泊 4[3.36112.99わ .047;3.0221251312問 12.620
標準偏差 [0.348[O:W[ 0.3071 0.36雪I0.37210.405，0.3 J O[O. '14[ 0.183 
















地区，¥要素平 均 気 温」主主一一高 気 温
要素 ¥ 月 1-6-丁 7 I ~ I -9-1 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 
酬(山形(駐留Z
19.5 24.1 25.2 20.3 30.6 25.ヲ 11.5 
0.938 1.427 1.045 1.126 1.3531 1.994 1.363 1.661 1.546 
4.8 5.9 4.1 5.5 5.31 6.8 4.4 6.5 13.4 
18.7 23.2 24.5 19.8 23.9 27.8 29.8 24.4 10.6 
0.904 1.492 0.809 1.088 1.232 2.012 1.313 1.雪13 1.305 
4.8 6.4 3.1 5.5 5.1 7.2 4.4 5.4 12.3 
海岸{藤島{平標嬰準異偏係均差数
19.5 23.8 24.8 20.1 23.9 27.5 29.8 25.4 8.8 。竹 1.50611.2471 1.0221 0.2951 0.3141 1・… O.'i0' I 1.103 
4.31 6.11 5.1 4.81 1.21 1.2[ 3.5[ 1.2[ 12.5 
I-r~旦較差~__1_8_上1一
日jJ。;






























品種\要素I~;主主L 呈~窒温 i 平均較差 ! 平均
地名¥月 [61 7 1 8 1 9 167一丁-8-下-9-1 6 1 7 
場d山~{王晩中子生生生積種 0.235 0.079 0.031 0.322 0.012 0.314 0.26雪 0.277 0.164 0.243 0.2681 0.2771 0.1641 0.243 0.018 0.359 
0.389 0，196 0.143 0.276 0.3891 0.1961 0.1431 0.276 0.266 0.281 
H品~{王H中免手生生生種種 0.161 0.125 -0.148 0.102 0.2781 0，26日-0.2151 0.102 ¥ ¥ 0.1031-0.151 410710 0.2891 0.1371-0.1631 0.070 -0.2151 .180 0.3481 0.2821-0.1671 0.180 



















弐に村rj~盆地では最高気温との相関は殆んど認められや，わやかに早生種の 9 月と晩生種の 6 月
に有意性がある.較差に対しても同傾向である.之は海岸地の藤島の場合と逝の関係にある.









宮内 I0.953 1 0.743 I 0.988 














26.1 261 25.6 25.6 26.9 26.1 25.6 82.6 27.2 0.4 
34.7 33.7 32.0 31.2 28.1 26.6 34.4 
20.0 20.5 21β 23.5 24.1 24.7 48 22.4 
12.2 14.7 13.2 11.0 7. 4.0 1.9 12.0 
26.7 26.2 26・1 27.7 2ラ.9 2ちA 76.ラ 27.7 0.5 
32.7 31.4 30.4 30.6 27.6 26.6 33.6 
20.9 21.4 22.0 24.5 24.5 24.4 56 24.0 
6.8 11.8 10.0 8.4 6.1 3.1 2.2 9.6 
岸 26.1 26.7 26.2 26.2 26.9 26.5 25.8 26.6 0.7 
32.う 31.9 30.7 31.弓 30.0 37.0 33.0 
20.7 21.5 22.2 24.0 24.0 25.0 23.0 
































































1) The basin paclcly fic1cl have a goocl harv巴stof 1;he ric白 thanthe Coasta1 paclcly五e1d
ancl especially in the early varieties， but on the Coasta1 pacldy fie1d， the 1ate Va1'ieti白日 a1'e 
excellcnむinthe yic1cl. 
2勾)Air t旬巴mp巴ぽra抗七u旧l!町l'巴 in Ju叫1札lyhas 日巴veぽl'主羽叫aもt110巴a1ch品似1'a即ct巴白l'匂tic口S科， fo1' instance. on the basin 
th巴 ma玄imumof it is higher ancl th白c1iurnalrange is 1arger than those on the Coasι 
The Pres日ロ七 authorbe1ievecl出a七七heyie1d of rice wa日affccteclb Y出isclimate in July. 
3) The calculat巴dCorre1ation Coeffici巴n七日 betw日巴nth日白mperaturcand the yielcl shows 
tha七the diurna1 rangc in Ju1y on the Coa日七a1fi白ldand the mean temp日1'aむurein Ju1y and 
sep七embcron thc ba日ineffect largely on the yielcl r白spective1y.
4) The local clift'er・enceof theおmperaturebc-tween the Coast and the basin is 1arge in Ju1y. 
The cleviation of t白mperaもur臼 aむ150cmfrom that at inner-tille1's in padcly fie1d is 1arger 
on仕1eCoast than on the basin， bu七七hocluirnal va1'iation on the basin is 1arg日l'ancl th白d1'仏
pping point of it もa~es p1ace earlier than the Coastal padcl y fi白1cl.
On五nenigh七thereis such a breege that 10w humiclity ancl1i七1eclow-clrops appear on the basin. 
